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Eox River, CloverJIill
& ,j :S 0 til.",. sVlS& , IVill Have Friday,

A NICE LOT OFBUTTER, Tomatoe t Pine Apples
i RECEIVED TpDAY AT

v. -

N. P. MURPHY'S THEO. ATUELL'S
WEATHER .FORECASTS Partly clpua. 'tonight probably shdwers Saturday.; Phone No. 79.
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THE LAST DEETIHG NEW HILL PRESIDENT ;. .XLET.'ITKEEZIE'S CALL.HAY LOCATE SHELTER BRIEF ITEMS.15,000 ON A STRIKE. ALBANY HOB IS AWED.ISwILL ALIVE.
THE NORTHSIDE Hltl DIEECTORS

ELECT PRESIDENT.

Mr James H. Eamsyl Trustee of the
Newsom Estat-- , Elected President
of the Norrhside Roller Mill. ,

The directors of the Northside
Roller Mill met yesterday after
noon and elected directors to two
vacancies on the board. The new
iirectors elected wene, t Mr. James
H. Ramsay and Mr, Henry V,
Shuping. : :

The directors then proceeded to
theelectioovbf f a presitent and f

Mr. Jaihes H.f I?amSfeywas elect -

SALISBURY'S RETIRING ALDEEIIEN

MET LAST KIGHT.

Important Basr'ness Corn's Before the
Retiring Board. The New Board
Ores in Next Monray.

Salisbury's retiring mayor and
board of aldermen held their last
meeting last night and a great vol-

ume of business came before them.
On next Monday the new,mayor

and aldermen will be sworn in and
begin their' official term of office.
It will probabljr
more meetings darinthe weektt j

dispose of the, ur;?ent business l

thatwijt,ciebee.
jjvu.ui. - -

v , "r -

they epent tEe afteraoori

The' following business, waslthis-mil- l. The late Tobias Kesltr
"Z transacted at 4 the jeneetmg last

J.;' night:;
A lAqJvrtr was -- passeu ex

Utfiii?gtd Messrs. Burroughs and
Meecb a cordial invitation to come

'.to - Salisbury. These are the
, igentlemen who contemplate build- -

News Items of Interest too Short for
a Head.

J. D. Eliott. of itickory was in
the city this morning.

J. M. Summers went to Hender- -
sonville this morning on a busir
ness trip. .

Rev. C. L. T. Fisher, of the
facolty of Elizabeth College, was
in the city. last night.

C. B. Webb went to Statesville
last night, after spendingseveral
days in the ci:y on business.

C. W. Poole is having his house
brightened with a fresh coat of
r '

Sometheng new at Peterson &
Rulfs a Patent Leather Shoe

ii i guaranreea not to areas,
for gents, in button and lace.

Mrs. James Hearne, of .Albe
marle, who has beeli visiting at
Concord, is in the city the guest of
Mrs. H, A, Bernhardt.
"Mrs. W. H. Miller and Mrs.

Jno. M. Julian went to Thorn as--
yille this morning to spend the
day with Miss Nell Cramer.;

Mrs. W. D. Campbell and chil
dren, of Lynchburg, Va., are
visiting Mrs. Campbell's uncle,
Mr. W S. Nicolson.

Mr. H. L. Rice, of South Caro
lina, who is attending school at
Nashville, is in the citv on a visit
to his sister. Mrs. M. E. Parrish.

Tan Shoes a great line of them,
in men's and women's at little
more than 50 cents on the 'dollar,
just received at The Burt Shoe.

Misses Margaret and Davie
Bailey spent yesterday afternoon
and- - last nisrht with Miss Agnes
Brown, at Wood side.

The largest shipment ever re-
ceived in Salisbury of men's and
women's fine patent kid shoes,
widths A to E, at the Burt Shoe
Store.

Mrs. Phillips, Capt. W. M 5

companied by' MrJ. Robinson, ar--

V ',-i- ng a smelter in Salisbury, k ?

, - M r. M, i? . Kand le waa given
the contract to supply and put up
street signs providing he would

: tae the contract for 17c. per sign.

NEW YORK PARTIES IN SALISBURY

.
TODAY, t

Here "With the Parposv of Irfcat;ng
Smelter to Treat all Southern Ore&
Pleased With Sali-bar- y. :

oausoury stanas in n - iAifway
to secure the location of. k smelter- -

within or. near the incorporate
limits. . i - "

-
" i V

Messrs. D. Lu Buronghs and
R. L. Meecb, of New York, Jba-v- e

withi,n the past two weeks 'visited J

neajjy M rths linipoTianJ --cen tres-i- n

the South' w I" t!rt ho fie y1.6C
Jingii gt . fmqei3Fe&meUii'-pfi- t

f
i iookioct over me JiHney rvtUUC
tion Works hyA t

J (jrold Hill Mines. This-- morning
(they came to Sa!istunf and were
shown over the city by Mayor
elect Boyden and Alderman T. II.--

Yanderford. After a sride over
the fity these gentlemen expressed
tneuiselyes as delighted with Sal
isQury ana statea mat tney con
sidered this the most advanta
geous point at which they : could
locate Jheir smelter .They left on
the; morning train for New. York
but will, return to Salisbury very

Tljase gentleman, propose to put
in a big smelter here for the pur- -

pose of treating the- - ores xf Vir--
ginia ; North, and Sou th: Carolina,
Georgia and Alabama, f ' c-

-

- This is a big enterprise and the
partialiiyWhichIessrs Bur an
roughs and" M eecti : feel for our
city is a matter of congratulation.;

Kr'Caplau Will Betnfn. i :, Jl '
Mr. B. S. Caplan, who has been ,

the general .manager of the Albe so
marle Roller "Mills the past few is
months tells us that he contem
plates moving his family t here
from Salisbury-ver- v soon. He
has : made himself nuite nonnlarr ':n, ut,,n, ..11 1LU LKJtU'VUUirvr H Lttl t 1 1 1 11 1 U.

Ill Will LIU l A, -- xra cvr-111- isl lit.
ily when they come.- - Stanly En- -

terpnse.
at

Mrs. Hinderlite Very Low.
- - . . .

. Mrs. C. M. liinderlite is in a
very serious condition today.
She has been auite sick for sever- -

al days and her illness today is
more serious than at any previous so.
stage. Her many friends will re
gret to learn of her illness.

The Stanly Case. the
Judge A. C. Avery, of Morgan are

ton, was in the city this morning
returning from Richmond, where
he appeared before the Federal $12
court in the Stanly county bond
case. Judge Avery stated that no

unexpected incidents developed in
the argument in this now celebrat
ed case A

Hcrse, iu a Hole.

A reckless driver in a DUggy
1

landed in a sewer ditch in front of
the opera house on Main i street in
last night. Although lanterns
were burning at this ditch at the I

time the driver failed to observe
them. It was with difficulty that... . - . ,
Uis norse was extricaiea irom his
uncomfortable situation in the

of
ditch. Neither man ; nor beast
was hurt.

Two to Jdil ! ; -

As the result of Mayor; Lord's a
court this morning two individuals
were sent to iail. One goes for A
ten days and the other for thirty.
Both were arrested fori being
drunk and down.

Mr. Brady ed

Mr. W. E. Brady has been -- re
appointed postmaster at Gold Hill
He has been acting l postmaster
since bis resignation a month ago.
How he was induced to resign by.
a political associate was told in
this correspondence at the time,
The Department officials were uh- -

favorably impressed by Mr. Bra- -

dv's action in resigning I under
such an influence and his re-ap- -

I pointment was obtained with diffi- -

rived in the city last night trom xne aeceasea was a itiuu, geuer-Ashevill- e,

and will spend some ous hearted man and had the re-

time here visiting, spect and friendship of all. who

AF.onnrrJR.e5ide-i- t of Salisbury" He-
ceiv s a,uau w jLJnas..- -

Rev. Bv8. JMcKeczie, formerly
resident of - Salisbury - and a

brother Ir.'W.i W. . McKenzie
and Mr JaafI."MclTccziei of this
cityftias received a calf t& Arkan
sas Cily, Kansas, v Rev. McKenzie
is now located atlSherman, Texa,
and the Sherman Piily- - 'Register
says: . . -

. --V ." . - ; , .

lRev. ,B .
"-- McKenzie, pator

xf Su StfephensEpiscopal burh,.
toaay-rteeive- a call to the rector

pof lhe';
vjl r,J-1- '

J i'i rvrerrtoii'v,- h.eir a R2ister i

iVporier' 's.sked Mr. McKinzie
wcaf- - be "Intended 'to do in "the
matter he said" that he bad not ye
given' the "matter Xbe careful atten
tion. that Le hatVexpected and was
not prepared to make a statement.

During his stay'nero Mr. Mc- -
xvenzie nasi, endeared nimseii to
the peopfe of Senlari regardless
of creeds and bis depurture : would
be neard.pf with genuine regret."

;His numerous Salisbury friends
will be - pleased to learn of Rev.
Kenzie's ministerial success in his
adopted home

Insurance. Check.

Mess. Maupin Bros, this morn
ng received a check for $300 fpr

Mrs. Annie Fleming, the widow of
Dick Fleming', colored, who was
killed on "the North Carolina Rail- -

road at Trexler's crossing about
three "weeks ago. Fleming had

accidenkpolicy --with the Travel-er- a

and their settlement is j unusu--

aliy prompt. - '

a
Sparks' Show Coming. j f-- ,

John H. Sparks' show, which is "

favorably known in.. Salisbury,
advertised to appear- - here 'oo

Saturday May 25th "Sparks has of
one of tha best cheap shows on
earth and Salisbury always gives
him a crowd. . , -

stagg Witnea to u

R9V. Dr. John Wr. Stagg has
been invited to deliver the address

the closing exercises of the
Salisbury public schools on the
24th inst. Dr. Stagg wishes to
accept this invitation, but does
know yet whether or not his other
engagements will permit him to do

Charlotte Observer.

Pattern Hats.
Mess. DeVinney and Langley,

thepopular Inniss street milliners,
making some striking offers in

today's Sun. They offer pattern
hats at a reduction of 50 per cent.

hats -- are offered for 6 and
cheaper hats in proportion. Our he

readers are invited to give them a
call.

Large Fish.

Messrs. H. M. Brown & Son, up
fish dealers, received one of the
lortr.Tst fish hv evnress last nicrhtJ l
tnat as been shipped to Salisbury a

a ODS while. It is a drum fish,
wejghs about 25 pounds, and is a
little over three feet in length. of

Pmnlar storer "
Mr. F. M. Lampkin, proprietor
v Spencer's one price cash store,

has a new ad in today's Sun. Mr.
Lampkin is reliable and gives big
values. Our Spencer readers are
invited to read his ad and give him

call. ;

Labor Rally.

The organized labor of North I

Carolina will have a great rally
and parade Jat Charlotte on May
20th, in which nearly all the labor
unions of North Carolina will take
part. Speakers of national repu-

tation will deliver addresses on
this occasion.

For Rent: House and lot on
East Main StM No. 417.

De Caldweix.

For Sale or Rent Cheap A
. CI

nice cottage at rDencer, ubw
south switch. Apply to P. A.
Cauble.

Strayed. A young bay 'mare
came to my house last aunaay
night. The owner can get the
same by paying for this notice and
calling on me. Will Moore,

May 15, '01. . Mt. U 11a, JN . U.

Remember tbat 5c sale of finger
marked collars at Re id's.

For Sale My spotted mare.
brice $90: 1 spring wagon.suitable
for delivery,witn snaives anu poie,
$95r ftlsO.One ba??V aD(l hamCSS
for 20. W. C. Fralet.

-

IES. FKINLEY'S LIFE HANGS BY

A THREAD.

CODfrfRY IN HODRHIHG

AFlccffi Telegrams Have EeenEe
. .ft f W an I

riJ3. ' lUB a"
rdou&&its Ovfrthe Extreme Cocdi-- 1ry;;

Special Prayers
by Both the Hebrews

- na in!se in.San Francisco.

fan. Francisco, May 17. It was
learnedj- - this s morning that the
physicians at one, time yesterday
believed Mrs. McKinley dead dur
ing her Sinking spell and were just
about to 3ae an official announce- -

mcnt,.wten a faint nutter of life
was detected. Much fear is ex
pressed lest the president should
break down.

San Francisco, May 17. Ex- -

pressions! of .sympathy from all
over the world are pouring in, on
President McKio ley. The gift of
the Union Iron works employees
and a beautiful silken flag with a
gold mcntel staff which the
Knigntsfl,emplars intended to pre- -

a

sent td'the-presiden-t, will be both
forwarded to Washington ior the
irent rmtil a more appropriate

c " ' icuncuj- v;

special ;pray erj,an - neorew ior
Mrs. McHrnley's recovery and the

TV? i i . .
uninese n oria m its latest issue
requests 1iat this night the elder

each arM every Chinese family
pray fervfntly and tenderly to the
Creator tq spare and restore to
health thewife of this great man.

for whom he

excite evejry. true hearted man s

admiration, be. he Christian or
Pagan.

Mr. Reillyiiaves.
'Mr. II. W. Reilly, who has

beeu connected with the Salisbury
Gas and Electric Company here
since the electric plant was put in,
left this morning for Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, where he will reside in

future. He will be connected
with the White Electrical Com- -

nanv. rne same comDany inai lie
re'oresented here. Mr. Reilly has
made a host of warm iriends since

came to Salisbury, and all re-

gret exceedingly his departure.

Capt. Wiley Oat. W -

Capt. W. Murdoch Wiley came
last night from Gold Hill,

where he has been confined to his N.
room for the past three days, with

severe attack of malaria. He is

slightly improved but is not en-

tirely recovered from the attack
fever.

is
out of DaDger.

Mr. C. H. McKenzie, who has
been so sick at his home about six

miles from Salisbury for several
weeks, is now considered entirely
out of danger. His many friends
will be delighted to hear of this
favorable turn in his condition.

Rates to Memphis.

A fate far the reunion at Mem ;

phis of one cent per mile has been
bv the Southern. ; Fare

113.80, round trip from Salisbury.
Tickets on sale May 24th, 25th
and 25th, limited to June 4th
They can be extended at Memphis
to June 19th. '

Flowers! Flowers!

Flowers must have time to grow,
so do not delay buying. Now is
the time, bcarlet &age 5Jicts per
doz., Single Petunias : 25cts per
doz , Colens (in variety) 50cts per
doz., (jteraniums 7octs per doz.,
Verbena (mixed) 50cts per doz.,
Nasturtium plants (dwarf and tall)
lOcts per doz , Moonvines (blue
and white) 2 for 25cts., Ageratum
(dwarf blue and white) Sets each,
Begonias,both Tuberous Begonias,
rooted and other kinds,
Fuchsias.j Gloxinias &c.., at
prices to suit all. New
Palms, fine decorative plants as
well as small plants. In order to
close out will sell as long as they--
last, Tuberose bulbs at 20cts per
doz. This is an extremely low
price as all bulbs are sound and of
first class - quality-- " HJall at Mrs
Linton's green house or phone 146.

THE CARS RAN REGULARLY THIS

H0RNIIG. .

The Streets Were F.llfd With People
This Morning but Yesterday's Shoot
ing Had Awed Them.

New York, May 17. The 9th
regiment started 'for Albany this
morning.

Albany, May 17. Under the
escort of the twenty-thir- d regiment
cars were taken out this morning.
The streets were crowded but the
mob appeared awed by yesterday's
shooting.

SAVED BY A FRIEND.

Condemned o Hang, a Friend Gets
Ee spite for Him.

Norfolk, Va., May 17. Monroe
Lewis who was to have been
hanged here- - today for murder,
was L granted a respite today
through the efforts of John Gray,
his friend, who begged money
from door to door to pay the cost
of the Court of Appeals.

EARTHQUAKE IN. OHIO.

Several Ohio Cities Felt Shocks To- -

day

Columbus, Ohio, May 17.
Severe earthquake shocks

; Were
felt today at' Zainesville, Ports
mouth, Huntington, Wellston and
Ironton.

MR. WHITAKER DEAD.

Mr. J L. Whitiker Dies of Diabetes
Funeral This Afternoon.

After a painful illness with dia-
betes Mr. J. L. Whitaker, of this
city, died yesterday afternoon at

o'clock. He has been . critically
moment

l tt i :r. jKnew mm. ne leaves a wne auu
bur children, besides a host of

sorrowing friend,s to mourn his
death.

The funeral services will take
place from the residence this after-
noon at 4 o'clock, Rev. M. E.

arrish officiating, and the remains
will be interred in. the Chestnut
Hill cemetery.

BIG BROKERS FAIL.

Second Largest Finn in Washington
Goes Under.

Washington, D. C., May 17.
Gurley & Johnson, the second
argest brokerage firm in the city

and corrspondents of Vanemburg
and Attorburg,of New York, failed
to open their doors for business
this morning. Their liabilities
are $200,000 in excess of their as
sets. The open accounts on their
books foot up $500,000. Richard
A. Johnson, the youngest member
of the firm, is a son-in-la- w of ex-Senat- or

Gorman, of Maryland.
William B. Gurley, the senior
member,is the son of the late Rev.
Mr. Gurley, who was an intimate
friend "of Lincoln.

A Change.

At the request of a number of
customers we will, on May 18th,
begin to handle a line of goods at
other prices than 5 and 10 cents.
We will continue to carry our 5
and 10 cent line as heretofore, but
will make the addition of the line
mentioned above. We hesitated
before doing this but decided to
endeavor to please the public, and
put in this lino so we can satisfy
every one.

LUFSEY'S 5 AND 1U CENT STORE.
No. 116 N. Main Street.

Nice lot country hams and shoul
ders, chickens and eggs, at J. T.
Wood & Go's.

Do You ,

Want to see the latest? Go to
Buerbaum and examine the new
style cooking vessels, made of fire
clay, heavily glazed, with gold
decorations under glaze. They
are , good for all household pur-
poses.

The beautiful new style of Orien-

tal Ware Vases, etc. They are
worth a visit to Buerbaum's.

Those elegant gold and ebony
finished oval picture frames from
the smallest to the larger sizes.

Buerbaum makes the picture
frames for the people.

BRICKLAYERS IN NEW. YORK

HAVE GONE OUT.

Eighty Men Demanded $4 40 per day
and the Union Championed Their
Cause. A Ssrions Aspect.

New York, May 17. Fifteen
thousand bricklayers struck'today.
The union championed the cause
of eighty bricklayers who de- -
manded that they be paid $4 40 a
day for three weeks. They were
compelled to lay off at the Stokes
apartment, house, their places
having been taken by roofers.
The idleness of fifteen thousand
men gives a serious aspect to .the
situation.

REV. PHILLIPS MURDERED.

The Man Who Arbitrated With Mor
gan Found Murdered.

New, York, May 17. Rev. Ed
ward S. Phillips, of Hazelton, Pa.,
who gained fame by arbitrating
the miners' strike with J. Pier-pon- t

Morgan, was found murdered
in a ninth avenue apartment this
morning. .

PACKING HOUSE IN SIGHT.

Mr. P rairicK wisnes to Locate in
Salisbury.

The follnwincr lfiffr wVlrV mill
be of profound interest to onr
ciizens, nas been received by the
oun, ana an wno can give rnior--

mation on the subject would im
prove balisbury s prospet;ts of
securing a packing house by
writing to the enquirer. The in
quiry is as follows:
Cincinnati, O., May 13th, 1901.

The Sun Salisbury, N. C
With a view to settlement in your

...n4A 1. t 1 1 10,wr lue wriurwoaiu oe pieasea

cattle of good meat quality. I
refer to improved stock, not
scrubs.

I am unable to locate any pack- -

mg nouses m me soum, ana juuge,
therefore, that tue prices paid
must imj i eji uiitieti miujjciuoi njr
local consumption. If that is the
case, the query rises, what can a
man do with a carload of hogs,
sheep or beef that he might raise ?

Local consumers would not buy in
carload lots. If shipments are
made to market centers, will you to
please state where they are, and
put me in a way to get a report of
the prices paid. Your considera-
tion in this matteirwill be appre-
ciated. Yours truly, .

P. Patrick, Station N.

Rev. Busby Delegate

Rev. L. E. Busby, of Salisbury,
C , is the fraternal delegate of

the United Synod to the General
Synod, which meets on Wednes-
day, May 29th, in St. John's P.
Lutheran church, Des Moines,
Iowa. Rev. J. J. Scherer, D. D. ,

the alternate. Lutheran Visi
tor. -

Mr. Kluttz Very Sick.

Mr. Moses Kluttz, who lives
near Organ Church, is quite sick.
He is now 86 years old and his
waning strength hardly promises
recovery. Concord Standard.

Barbecue Today.

The annual barbecue of a party
of married . Salisburians was; held
todav at bt. Johns. About a

w'

dozen couples went out tff this
barbecue and a pleasant day
was doubtless spent by all.

Price Reduced.

Schlitz beer will be sold 'to
retailers for $2.00 per keg and
boxes of two dozen bottles, $1,10
per box.

Hair cut 115 cents over Moyle's.
W. J. T. Robinson.

Twenty Spinners Wanted.
Twenty spinners wanted at Dur

ham Cotton Mills. A goocl place
for right parties. For full infor
mation apply to T. J. W. Brown
at F. V. Barrier's boarding house
or C. M. and H. M. Brown's shoe
store. Transportation furnished.

Street Cab.
Anv one desirinsr a nice stree

cab phone Dixie Studio, No. 226
J. A. .Ramsay, proprietor, con
ducted by his brother, Alber
Ramsay.

juioicsiB . vj iuo .cier esiaie in

wus a large 'ockhblder in the
mill. v w ;.

lhe JSorthside is regularly de- -

claring a good divideud . ahd the
mill ism an excelleprisondition

WYAH-BROW- N WEDDING

Mr. C " 'i ' rownloi Salisbury,
to 'lis Ilonth. ;v- -!

The foL,, iav tatioris ' have
been received heret
Mr. and- - Mrs' Robert Ilacnibal
Wyatt request the bondr of iroiir
.presence at he marriage ;of

their daughi
Nannie

-- '

.-
-' r, tO.

Mr. Charles Alexander Brown
on the evening- - of W fedtiesday the

Siytli-- lay of Juay a half past
'.

. , eight o'c!o( k.
-" - At Home

t
; Mu r hy I N or th Ca rolioa

This announcement will be read
with.interest here.

Mr.; Brown "runs n the Wes- -

tern division '
? of th0 Southern...- o IIirom opencer 10 Asqevnie ana is

well and popularly Known here
He has a host of fried Is who, with i

il. . . L ... ,1ine k5UN. coneraiuiaie mm
. .andr - .1.. I

thai hYtrt
event.

Odd Fellows Adjourn

Tfae Western train was packed
. - iancj jammed this naormng witn

I '

Odd Fellows returning from the
meetiDg Df the Sta e lodge at

SDevilie. The nieetifcg adjourned
veg?erday afternoon and Mr. Jacob
Fedm'an the- representative of
Cordon Lodge No. 1 B8, returned
to Salisbury tnis md rning. This
was one of the most! largely at-th- e

tended - meeting's o Odd
Fellows ever held in his, State.

Prisoner to the Pen.

Sheriff - Manly McDowell, of I

Burke county,; passed through the
city this morning on his way jto
Raleigh. He! had in his charge
Monroe Chambers, a Burke coun- -

ty negro, who had been sent up
for a year fdr store breaking.

Col. O'Meara Here.

Col. James O'Meara, cashier of
the Union Copper Company, was
in Salisbury this morning, He
returned on the 11 o clock train to
Gold Hill Today is pay day at
the Union and Col. Q' Meara came
up ior mei "necessaries with
which to pay.

Rates U Charhtte.
i

The Southern has given special
rates to Charlotte oft the 20th inst
on account of the meetings, of the
Elks and Federation cf Labor.
Round trip tickets will be sold
from' Salisbury fori $1.80. Tick- -

ets on sale ! 18th Ibt inclusive.
Return limit 22nd i St.

Mr. Harris Still Imp OVlDg.

The gratifying news is received
from the Whitheall-Stoke- s sani
torium today thai Mr. R. A
Harris continues tq improve. He
rested well last nig t and his con
ditioh today i show a marked im
prbvement. ! It is thought now
that Mr. Harris wi 1 recover.

Lost: On Main or Fisher
streets, a purse cd ntaining 6

18. The. tinder will be rewarded
by leaVing with J. S. McCubbins,
Jr. 1- -

Real Estate.
Maupin Bros.- Handle all kinds

of properties and twill please you.
(jive them a can.

furnish comfortable and quick ser- -

fVHyna. RrxknanrmA'a TqhtoI.vice,
ry Store. Phone 239.

The street committee reported
that they had taken charge of La
Fayette and have opened and part--
ly graded said street. '

Mr. Lowe, chairman of the cem
etery, committee, was' authorized
to make an contract for placing

. water in Beth the Lutheran and
Oak Grove cemeteries.

An ordinance with reference to
- water closets in lots on the squares
connecting with i the mains was
passed, providing closejts not con-

nected with, tb&rsewer " should be
thoroughly ;I leaded " . every two
weeks."' 'ff,-':- : v":";. '

-

Alderman Vanderford reported
that he had a deed from J no. S.
Henderson and wife for all the
streets on their property in the
North ward beyond the W. Nj C.
R.-- R

- ......
A resolution was passed aatnor-izin- y

the board of aldermen to em

ploy the county surveyor to make
an accurate survey, of the city and
a map of each ward, aenning ac- -

curately the streets, lanes ana
i I

alleys thereof, and also empowered
the committee on ttreeis
to determine where streets and
alleys should be opened, follow- -

ing as neatly as possible the ongi- -

nai pian oi iue iowu ui uaiwuuij.
The resolution authorized the
mayor to open Marsh street 50

feet wide from Main to Church
street.

Ludwick & Black were granted
wholesale license to sell malt

W. T Rainev was not granted
permission to erect a house on
Main street as a street will be

at the rxJint where he
wished to build. '

The clerk was instructed to com

municate with Supt. Ryder to as
certain the plans of the railroad
with reference to lhe bridge on
Inniss street.

Many bills were presented and
ordered paid.

The financial statement of the
city will be rendered Monday.

A School Closing.'

Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly, principal
of Orescent College and Business
Academic was in the city this
morning on his way to Cleveland,
where he delivers the literary ad
dress today at the closing of
Foster's school. This school has
enjo3eda very prosperous year.

Services at China Grove.

Rev. Dr. F. J. Murdoch will
preach at the China Grove new J

academy next Sunday afiernoon
at 3:30 o'clock. ,

Ice Cream Festival

Class No. 3 of the Baptist S. S
will serve ice cream on the
lawn, corner of Bank and Lee
streets, at the old Bjyden place,
Tuesday night, May 21st. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend and help a worthy cause.

Fine fat mutton at Jackson's
market daily.

The newest things in ladies
black velvet belts at Reid'f.

You can get a roast' of beef at
.Tarkson's market that you will
enjoy.

For Rent Several nice cot-

tages on north Main street. Ap
ply to T. P. Johnston.

MORE DONATIONS.

Mr.' Wilton and Mr. Dingerfield Con
tribute for the Bazaar- -

Mr. Will R. Wilson, of Charles
ton, S. C, a former Salisbury
boy, has sent two nice rocking
chairs for the Confederate Bazaar,

be given here soon. The chairs
were received by Mrs. J. P.
Moore.

Mr. Dangerfield, artist of New
York, and a North Carolinian by
birth, has contributed, too, by
sending a beautiful landscape pic-

ture for the bazaar. Mr. Don- -

gerfield is the foremost painter of
religious scenesin America and is
among the first in other lines of
the pencil and brush. The pic-

ture was also received by Mrs. J.
'

Moore. ;

. WILL DECORATE GRAVES.

The Juniors Will Look After Graves
of Their Deceased.

A beautiful ceremony will be
naugurated by the members of

the Jr. O. U. A. M. of Salisbury.
In a few weeks the J uniors will go

the graves of their deceased
brethren .and scatter flows over
the mounds. The matter was dis
cussed last night at the meeting of
East Salisbury council No. 38 and
it was decided to set apart a Sun
day afternoon to observe for this
memorial, at which time the coun
cil will attend in a body. The ol
der "of exercises will be arranged
at a meeting of the council.

Mott Creates a Stir
Winston-Salem- , N. C, May 16.

Solicitor Mott, of the Superior
.i icourt, has created a stir nere Dy

having thirty merchants indicted
for failing to make returns of purj
chases for taxation. News & Ob
server.

For Sale: A beautiful 6 room
cottage, in a desirable part of Sal
isbury, with front and back yard
and a large garden; with gas and
wRi . hvdrant water, irice rea
sonable and terms easy.

McCubbins & Jordan .-
-

Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. R. H. Manogne, of New
York, has located in Salisbury and
has an rlhce at iuawicK ana
Black's livery stable, Salisbury
N. C

orjculty, says the Salisbury corres- -

pondent of the Charlotte Observer.

House and Stable
Must be moved at once, so will

sell cheap. One frame shingle
roof dwell m sr. Une stable and
one corn crib, corner Fisher and
Ureen streets. Call : on Maupin
Bros., agents for Viley & Herzig.

For Rent. A m cottage
on Long street, three blocks from

I rlonnt Annlv n Mrii J fVin A

Murphy.


